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Much has changed in American medicine during the past decade und the rate of 
change will probably increase in the yea r:. to come. Finance>. have chanJ!ed. priorities 
have cha nged. organizational pal tern>. have changed , and in each case we have had only 
a glimpse of what is to be. These rapid changes have caught many medical specia lties 
unprepared and thus unable to make the appropriate responses to the new stimuli . 
Dermatology has not found itself unprepared, in la rge measure due to the foresight of 
the leaders of the Ameriean Academy of Dermatology who. in response to pressures 
from severa l sources. crea ted in late 1967 the ,Joint Committee on Planning for Derma-
tology. From the report of this .Joint Committee grew the :'\ational Progra m for Derma-
tology which was established in December 1968. The early years of the :--JPD were char-
acteristic of the developmental s tage of any organization-there were false start!>, 
errors, identity problems. and what can best be described as sibling rivalry among the 
:--.IPD a nd many of 1 he other dermatologic groups. But there was steady progress as well, 
and within the past several years it has been apparent to man~· of us that the Program 
is serving as a positive influence for our specialty in many areas. In the April l974 issue 
of the AMA Archives of Dermatology Pey ton E. Weary. the current chairman of the 
Program Council, has reviewed the activities for 197:J and to a nyone who has residual 
doubts a perusal of this material should prove that the Program is alive. well. a nd 
ra pidly reaching mat urity. EfJorts are being made to solve problems in the a reas of na-
tional health policy a nd legislation. F'ood a nd Drug Adminis tra tion an ions. manpower 
supply. cont inumg educat ion. peer review. clinical data collection. professional p lace-
ment. and several other~. These are all area~ in which change~ have taken place within 
the past several yea rs and there must be appropriat e responses by our specialty. 
There is one a rea of recent change, however, which has not been adequately ap-
proached by those t harJ!ed with the respons ibility of developing programs for the NPD. 
During the past two vea r,., invest igatiH• dermawlog); specifieally, and aendemic medicine, 
in general have faced problems which man~· of us did not foresee five years ago. GO\ ern-
mental research fund ha\·e been cu t hack. those available ha\'f.• been directed at several 
" priorit~ .. area>. which do not include the skin, and training gran ts. which contain the 
growth a nd development fund:. for the future leader::. in our field. have been placed m 
limbo. Each of the>.c happening" bodes ill for our specialty and we must not be 1ooled 
by the temporary alteration of some of the pmblem>. as a consequence of Watergate a nd 
C'ongressional pressu re. We have had a warning which cannot be ignored. 
A concerted effort must be made on the part of our entire spet· ialty to assure the 
future of dermatologic investigation a nd dermatologic investigators. The National Pro-
gram m ust move this i:.sue from the low position which it currently hold" on their pri-
ori ty li:.t to a po>.i tion from which action will be taken within the next year. The leaders 
of the . PD. however, ca nnot he expected to change their pnority lis t unless the) are 
joint in their effort s by thw;e lor whom this entire issue is a primary problem-the mem-
bers of the Society tor lnvesliga tive Dermatolog,v. If we do nlll move quickly with a C'o-
ordinated effort. we shall find ourselve:. losing man~ of the gains which our specia lty 
has made within the past ~5 years. 
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